
 

 

 

ANNUAL 
 

SPRING THAW RENDEZVOUS 
 

                                of the 

             EVERGREEN  MUZZLELOADERS           

March 16-19, 2017 

 
Traditional blackpowder shooting for rifles, pistols, trade guns, and shotguns.  All shooting, except for  

shotguns, is done on the upper trail.  Regular aggregate includes the scores from the rifle, pistol, and the ‘hawk 

& knife trails.  Read the shooters’ rules you will receive at registration & receive bonus points.  Additional 

doin’s such as the Fort Shoot, Grub Shoot, and shotgun match, plus the “Fox shoot.”    

Bonus points for primitive attire. 

        Also, Primitive archery, and the “Hunter’s Trail” which is where new shooters try their skills using just rifles.  

(For the Hunter’s Trail shooters can use any muzzleloading hunting rifle with round ball or elongated bullets.)  

Primitive camps are welcome, please use above-ground fires.  

  The Evergreen Muzzleloaders will provide all prizes for both special shoots and the aggregate. 

 

   Prices:  Adults, Ladies, Seniors Aggregate  $20 plus a blanket prize 

    Hunter’s Trail      $10 

    Junior         $8 

    Pee-Wee     Free 

 

                  Additional fees for “after aggregate” matches 

 

   Camping Fee   $5 per night, RV hook up $10 per night 

 

 Registrations can begin on March 17, 2017.  Traders can set up on Wednesday morning and must break 

down on Sunday afternoon.  Traders’ fee is $25 (in addition to the camping fee) which will be used to purchase 

additional prizes from participating traders.   

 

Booshway: Don Kerr (360-858-7571)          Segundo:  Mike Nesbitt (miken54@aol.com) 

 
To find Evergreen Sportsman’s Club (12736 Marksman Road SW, Olympia, WA. 98512, 360-357-9080) take Exit 95 from 

Interstate 5 and go west four miles to Littlerock.  Go straight through Littlerock to Mima Road.  Turn left and head south for 1.2 

miles to Bordeaux Road.  Turn to the west again and go only 6/10s of a mile to turn right on Marksman Road.  That will lead you 

straight into the sportsman’s club.  The sign-up and registration tent is over by the creek.   
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